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Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

 
Parks Advisory Committee Meeting 
Date: Tuesday, November 13, 2012 

Time: 6:15 p.m. 
Location: Fanno Creek Service Center 

 
In Attendance 
 Committee Members: Greg Cody, Miles Glowacki, Virginia Bruce, Sue Remkeit 
 Staff: Mike Janin, Dave Chrisman 
 
I. Call to Order 

Meeting was called to order by Committee Chairman, Miles Glowacki, at 6:20 p.m. at the Fanno Creek 
Service Center. 
 

II. Approval of Minutes 
The Committee approved minutes from the October 2012, Parks Advisory Committee meeting. 
 

III.  Staff Reports  
 Mike Janin provided an update on recent park property encroachments.   Recent park encroachment 

notifications generated concerns from residents (who have encroached) and attracted the attention of 
the local news media.  Mike and his staff recently attended neighborhood meetings in an effort to 
explain the District’s policies and encourage residents to cooperate.  Mike reported that many of the 
residents are understanding and compliant upon notice, while a smaller percentage of residents have 
been quite vocal.  Mike and staff will continue to work with patrons in an effort to resolve and minimize 
impacts to all.  
 

 Dave Chrisman updated the Committee on typical fall/winter park maintenance activities which include 
sports recovery activities, tree pruning activities, leaf collection and drain check duties.  He also 
mentioned that the fleet and vehicle department are gathering budget information for vehicle 
replacements due in the FY 2013/4 capital replacement program. 

 
IV. Old Business 

 Miles Glowacki noted that the Beaverton Arts Commission recently selected a sculpture to be displayed 
at the Progress Lake overlook.  Maintenance staff will be contacted regarding the installation which may 
take place soon. 
 

 The Committee asked about the cigarette/smoking questions appearing in the GreenPlay survey.  The 
Committee will be interested in the results when tabulated. 
 

 Greg Cody reminded the Committee of a prior suggestion to develop a Park Maintenance Recognition 
Program.  Based on recent changes in the service delivery model, which emphasizes park staff 
ownership, it seems fitting that some recognition follow.  The Committee would like to participate and 
serve as judges.  Dave C will develop recognition criteria and present at the next PAC meeting.  
 

 Miles Glowacki asked the Committee to consider PAC support to provide interpretive signs at selected 
sites.  The Committee had discussed this in prior meetings.  Interpretive signs could provide information 
on local history, function/purpose, natural features/wildlife, site map and other information of local 
interest.  
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The Committee agrees that the concept is a good one and is willing to support it with Challenge Grant 
monies.   
 
The Committee unanimously approved a motion to pilot an interpretive sign test project at three sites 
(Shiffler Park, Barsotti Park, and John Quincy Adams Young House).  
 
Virginia Bruce will submit an outline for review at the next PAC meeting.  After the Committee develops 
a detailed proposal, the concept will be forwarded to THPRD management for review/approval. 

 
V. New Business 

 Dave C distributed an informational flyer about the GreenPlay sorting meetings scheduled in early 
December.  Committee members and citizens are encouraged to participate and RSVP by November 
30th. 
 

 Dave C requested an approval of a new concept to provide dog waste bags in neighborhood parks.  
The Parks Department currently services 271 dog waste bag dispensers throughout the District.  The 
District is considering a service contract for the bags and dispensers.  A company (Poo Free Parks) is 
now servicing Lake Oswego and others throughout the country.  The company provides the bags and 
dispensers for an initial fee and sells advertising which is displayed on the dispenser stations.  After the 
cost of the initial investment is recovered, the District earns 5% of the advertising revenue.  Following a 
discussion, the Committee unanimously approved a motion to approve the concept as long as:  

a) advertising did not conflict with the District’s current policies; and 
b) the service would be phased in and monitored, prior to a full commitment. 

 
The Committee also asked if any revenues collected from the advertising could be allocated to the Parks 
Advisory Committee for park projects (not in the motion). 
 

VI. Other 
 Given the holiday season, there will be no meeting in December. 
 

VII. Next Meeting will be held on Tuesday January 8th, 2013. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Dave Chrisman 
Recording Secretary 
 


